
Vjg eralitt.
`KIRWAN ON METRODISM:'-' 4ilo eele-

brated "Kirwan" ('Dr. Murray, Presby-
< terian) thus writes about Stevens' His-
tory of Methodism:

"The history of the rise and progress
of Methodism forms one of the most

remarkable chapters in the history of
- the Church of God. John Wesley was

born in 1703. _in May, 173.9, the cor-
ner-stone of the first. Methodist chute')

ever erected was laid in Itiistol, and al-
ready has the Methodist Church become
one of the great religious powers of the
world. With but little wealth—great-
ly persecuted at the beginning—with a 1
ministry always adorned by great minds, I
bat•-mainly uneducated—it has extend-
ed itself through Britain and America;
its missions dot the maps of Asia and
Africa, as do the stars of the sky at
night; i's ministers•maach in the -van• of
emigration to the foot df the ko6ky
Mountains, and to the shores of the Pa-
cific ; and .wherever the anti-Christian
nations are opening to the Gospel, there

• soon is to be found the Wesleyan mis-
sionary, ready to carry the light of life
to the benighted. Deterred by no rig-
ors of crimate, its ministers may be
found burnirrg under the line and freez •
ing toward the poles; and learint 'no
privation, they may be found teaching
the Indian in his wigwam, the African
in his kraal, and the cannibals of the.
Pacific on their Island homes. And
whether agreeing or disagreeing with
them as to their peculiarities, every
Christian will rejoice in all that they
are doing to glorify God or to save man.
Although not collecting sheep into our
'fold, we thank God for all they are col-
lecting into the fold of Christ. A
Church of such life-power, should have
a historian, fitted by sympathy, by pow.
er of analysis, by varied reading, by a
philosophical spirit, to write its true
history. Such a one it has found in Dr.
Abel Stevens, the first volume of whose
"History of Methodism" has been re.
,cently issued. 'We have read it with
:the deepest interest from the beginning
to the end ; and while, of course, we

'dissent from some of his theological
opinions, we do not see how, from his
standpoint, and with his convictions, he
could have written a more fair or can-
did book. It is lucid in style, elegant
in diction, never sinks the historian in
the sectarist, and inspiresyou withcon-
.fidence in every-chapter that he desires
only to speak the truth. It is, in fine,
a.model volume of its kind ; and if Dr.
Stevens lives to conclude his great work,
in keeping with the volume before us,
he will take his place among the very
first writers of Church history. He will
do what IVl'Crie has done for Knox,and
Melville; what Reid and Killen have
done for the,Church of Ireland."
Oliver Bniith'f3 -por-

tions for the million.
..f::Many years ago Oliver Smith, an old
bachelor, who resided in one of the
towns in Hampshire county, Mass., left
the bulk of his property to be managed

"by trustees until it should amount to
0400,000, whenione half ,of the-income
was to'be annually given to twenty-one
boys who should faithfully perform cer-
tain conditions of the will; one-fourth
to eighteen girls; one-eighth to fifty-
.fouryoung women for marriage portions,
:and. the remaining eight to the samenumber of indigent-and deserving wid--ows.

The required sum will he-reaeheii in
October next, and, accordingly, aboutslo,Boolwill hereafter.annually be dis-
tributed among the boys=about $516
apiece, making-quite a•:prize for those
who are lucky enough,tcoiccure it; and
this distribution is to be an annual thing,
an army .of boys will in time be furnish-
ed with a handsome sum to start lifewith. The sum of $54.90!wi1l be dis-
tributed among the gieleBoo apiece-;
$2700 for marriage portions, making*so•apieee,'whieh will pay for many ofthe rieCesear'y'"fixinge';" and the samesum ($5O apiece) to the widows. The
trustees of the fund are annually elect-
ed, all other town officers;-and theprincipiil.of the fund is mainly loanedupon real estate in the various towns ofthe county. We are unacquainted withthe prescribed requirements for obtain.ing the prizes.
Kr Samuel C. Bennett, a lawyer ofCairo, N. Y., was standing on the piaz-

za of a hotel in that place, last Thurs-day, when Mr. Pearson, with whom hewas conversing, playfully slapped him'en the back, which caused him to fall-head 'foremost from The -stoop to the
pavement below. He was so badly in-jured that be died soon afterwards, fully'exonerating Mr. Pearson from blame.

fltr Twenty•six clergymen .of Philo-AleilphtirtlEpiscopalr Presbyterian, Bap,tistiMethodist, German Reformed and•Dutch,Reformed,) have united in an ad-'limes to "Christiana of all denomina-
lions,' in which they 'propose that The'grit Monday in October next be setapart as a day of special prayer "that'God would grant that his believing chit-
tren may be made perfect in one, andthat by the operation of the Holy Ghost,all Christians may be so joined together
in unity of spirit, and in the bond ofpeace, that they may be an holy temple,acceptable unto him,"

• Books! .11oieks!
• r 7 WALTZ & RAWLS wouldrespectfullyLit/ inform the Public, that they constantly-

- receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies ofall the most important and attractiveNow 800 ,assoon as published, which they offerforsal* cheiper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are—
FArton's Aaron Burr,
Divingrou's Travelsand Researches in SouthAfrica.Spark's Lifo of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great Zing, •
Bayard Taylcr'a northern Travels,
Debit and Credit, •
The.Reason Why.They have always on hand a large assortment of Seh6olEMU, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

• Books, and a large assortment of Flute, 114130,
Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-

lodian and Violin Instruotor.
-PAPER HANGINGS;of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

• Window. Shades.
`The lli o srthly Magazines/

and All MaoNEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
'cab Sk Lad by. callingat the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
bo.thp,borsugh.ofLebanon, at thesign of the "BigBook."

.sgalidera left with.thenifor anykind o:goof:Lein their
pcepptly attended' to..Lebanon, F4, xB6Br .

Sardines, Ketchup, Pure Woroestershire.Sauce andFichela in quart SQUINT,all eold,oheeip by
OVSIS & MILIZIt.

STOVES and TIN-WARE.
OneDoor East of the Lebanon Tally Bank.BUBB & BRESSLER are now preperi to offer

thebest assortment of. STOVES and TIN-
WARE to tho public, ever offered in Lebanon.—
They' most respectfully invite their friends and
public to call and see before buying elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SEALING .AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,
the beet invention of the age, as it is 20 per cent. cheap-
er than any other offered to the publio.We also have on hand all kinds of Ranges, which willbe pu t np at the shortest notice.All kinds of Job Work done in the best workmanlikemanner, and at the shortest notice.ean::::oB • .7.paraseed leularina gtrauti;nß l Uaßp ß ald:oBnrssLATL INEGR ..—We have always on hand the best Lehigh Slate, which

Aug. 24, 'fdt-tE

'Blanket Shawls,
WOOLBN OLOTHING of all colors,.dyod rotBlack orBluo,Black, massed, flio Color warrautiland goode turned out equal to now byLYON Lsanfunit,

- • Bast Hver.Articles tobo dyed can be left at Jos. 4.
ano.

porthr;• gcr's Drag Storewhere all orlon for the abo*eattended to. Poi% 7, 1859,

AMRS itBRO.'S Now Boot and Shoe Store la fittedup in good order for comfortand convenience, bothfor ladles and 6eutlerava.

General Election Proclamation.
-110WIISI.JANT to an Act of the Get era!

A,„sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
eotitled an 0 Act relating to the edretiong of this Cum-
monweAlth," approved the 2,1 day of July,A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, 1, SAMUEL
&tout, Sheriff of the county of Lobanon,Perstraylvania,do herebt make known and give notice to the electorsof the county aforesaid, that a General Election will heheld in the said county of Lebanon, on the the vcond
Taesday(bethg the 11thday) qf october,lBlo. at whichtime the electors of the county aforesaid wilt vote in
their reeptctive districts fur

One Person far Audit„,r Generalof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,

One Person for Surveyor General of the G,irronoto
wealth of Penneylitenia,

One Person to represent the county of Lebanon iu the
'louse of Representatives of .Pennsylvania,

One Person for District Attorney of the county of
Lebanon.

One Person for Trea:mrer of the. County of Lebanon.
Ono Parent for Cannisbioner of the Countyof Lebo

non.
One remit for Director of the roor ;f the county of

Lebanon.
One Person far Auditor of the County of Lebanon.
Ono Pelson for Coronerof the County of Lebanon.
I aisohereby make known and give notice that the

I.laCe of holding the aforesaid general election in the
severatdistricts within the county of labation, are as
follows,viz

Ti,e Electors of the Bast Ward of the Borough of
Lebanon are to meetat theCommissioners' roomsin the
Court House in said Borough.

The Electors of the West Ward of the Borough of Lets.
anon, are to meet in the Jury room, on the nest side
of ..the Court House in said EMrough.

The Bic toreof &milt Lebanon township are to meet
tirand Jory room, at the Court tionse,la the llor

ongb Loba-on.
Tlot Electors of„.Norili•LeharionBorough are to meet.

at ts:e Bublio.nono or vuin Z in said Bor-
ough..

TheElectors of North Lebanon tomoship, are to meet
at the public horse of Jonetbau Geetanm,iti mid
township.

The litectorsof Jackson township are to meet at the
publichouse of Jaeob It Ildler, in said township:

The S'ectors of Noah Aunrillo town hip are to Thant,
at the Public llouse ialtatin•rJ4. 0.0l, in said town-
ship.

The Electorsof Lieideltjerg towt,sbip arc to meot at
the Pula, Souse of Levi ()holy, in said Town

Tko Electors cf, Lantonderry township "aro to meet ttt
tho Public lit,uso -3 obn WolfersUerger, in said tomc-
at.; ip.

The Eieetors of Bast thenoyer township are to meet
et tilt Public louse of '34coh Adams, in said town
ship.

The Electors of SwatarA township are to meet at the
Paolic house of 8 Iti.ilmen. in said township.

the Electors'ef Bethel township are to meet at the
public hone• of Jacob Reichert. in s‘tht township.

The Mentors of Union township are to meet at the
Public Houseor I-spiel Bordner. in s ti.l township.

The Nlectors of Millcreck township are to meet at
the Public Muss of David S. Atutthewiin said town,
ship.

The Electors of South Annville township ere to meet
at the Public 11/41SO of Jacob Fink, in slid township.

The Electors of Cold Spring township aro to meet
atAlin'School Douse at- or n .ar Reese) (lap, in said
tuwnehip,
-The Electors of Ccrnwall townsh'p. embraced 'n the

sorlithern districtof said township, are to meet at the
Pub,ic limim of S. & U. Eby, in said district. The
LI rotors of the northern district wi:l vote as piefierified
iu thefollowing decree of Court di.,Wing the township
into two election, viz : Toe Court°f Qum, ter teesions of
Lebanon county, do decree and declare thatan election
District be formed and erected according to the met. 8
and boundaries therein described and set forth esfol tows,
to wit : '10g11.1011,11 at a CheAnnt tree on the township
line of South Lebanon and Coma-All township*, nu lend
tel Dr. John W. Ototiinger,t.lience thronnb lands of.ino.

Ifen.y Kurtz. John Sodth, David Minter,
:`,11)1Uel Hauck , J.seph Kreider, Richards, t,u. 1-I,4ht,
Moses Light and Jacob Lor g. (D. S )rmpecl ively, north
8191 d g.. -irest twelve hundred itud.sixtem) pet ches to
a pest in the t' %reship liue of Corn all and Smith
Aunvilla townships on ion -a of Jacob Long. (D. s)
The other lines in said el ction oistrict are as follows,to
wit; From the end sal l division line, along the line
of Smith A nurills township, north it daBrees, west six
hundred tt ri sixty-two perches, to the Berks. .1 Dan
,phin turnpike, thence along the same by North Leba-
non township, N. in.!4° E. 432 perchei, au:! S Ss° E. 285
perches, end N. be o E 53 perches to the hmougli o i Leh
anon thence along said Wrong]) S. lOW,' E. 7,1 peicbes,
S. 5 1)4° E. 1:13 perches, and N. lii!,4oE 3t3ii perches to
the hue of Son it fee-anon townshm, thence along said
township S. 140 1.1.755 perches to the p'aco of-begin-
ning of said division line, which new eleittion district
embisees the northern partof Cornwall toe re.bip afore-
said. The place of holding the dentin therein, to be
in the Traverse Jury room of the (fort I louse, on the
west side, and Tobias Lantz is appeinttti Judge and
Samuel Hauck. and Lienry Fortes Inspectots, to hold
toe tirst etes.i it according to law,

The election tobe opened between the hours of eiAlit
and ten o'clock in toeforetoomaud shall continue wi
out interruption or sdj mrnment,and is not to be closed
tefore seven o'clock in the evening.

I also make knowil and give notice, as in anti by the
'l3th section of the aforesaid act I mu directed, "that
every pawn, except justices of the peace, who shall
bold any Mikeor appointment of profit or Inuit under
the goverrinient of the United States or this State, or
Any city, or incorporated' district, Whether aconnuis,
stoned ciftlet ,thr otherwise, subordinate officer,'.Or agent,'who is or 'Shall' be!employed under the knish*djye adi•
Mary or executlim department of this State or the
United States, or of any city or incorporated district
and also, that every member of Cougress and the State
Legislature, and of the'selector common council of any
city, commissioners of any iscurprrated district. is law
incapable of holdingor ex«reistril at thesame time the
['Zee or appointm nt of judge. inspector or clerk of
any election of this Commonwenith, and that no
sp.ctor or judge:or officer. of any At& election, shall.
be eligible many oilier, then to be voted fer."

Also,"that in the fourth section of-this set of Assent.
lily, entitled, "An Act relailug, to executirms, and for
otner ourpcses, approved A,,ril id, 1840, it is enacted
that Cho eforeaahl 13th eection'•.hall not husoconatruol
as to prevent soy Militia unicer or bmougla utliceo.from
Serving AS J.trlge, inspector or clerk at soy general or
special election in tulle. Counnaanwealth."

Alto, that in the Blet section of and act. it he .enacted
tbat.'every general and special election shall be iipenett
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
'RINI anal continuo without interruption or atijoarrP.
went until seven o'clock in the ureniug, whoa the polls
shalt be closed."

The general, Fractal, city, incorporated district •and.
township elections, and all elec.ions for electors of Pres.
Went and Vice President of the United States shall be
held and a ,nducted by th- inspectors and judges
tat as af ,resaiti, and by clerks appointed as herrinriler

No pereon 'hall be permitted to vote at any election,
as afores titl but a white freeman of theageof 21 years
or ;non, whoshe I have resided in this State iit'leasf one
year,and is the election district wherehe offers to vote
at least tau Jaye im tncdlately pet cediaa such election,'
and within ,wo yeasv paid a State or County tax, which
shell ave been teas. need at least ten day a before the
election. • Bata citizen a the United States nbo has
previously been a qualified v,,ter of this State and re
Meet d therefrom and returned, and wit. Wadi have re.
sided in the election district tied p id taxes as .:rn•esuid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State six
mo.,ths: Prerulexi, That the white neettien. ritiqus of
tit-, United States, between the ape of 21 and d 2 years,
and have resided in the election district tenday s.as afore
said, Ault be entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid taxes.

No Kra in shall he admitted to veto, wham name is
not contained iuthe list of taxable inhabitants Welsh-
.. by the cominissioners, unless: firrt he prodna•d
receipt payment within two years, of a State or
County tax; areeseed agreeably to the C institution. and
giro satisfactory evidenee. either on hi= oath or atlirein
lion, oron the oath or affirmation of another, that be
b ni paidouch a tax, or on failure GI produce a receipt,
shalt um e oath or payment thereof.; or. second, If ho
claim a vote by being an I lector between the ages or
21 and ': leers. h. , shell depese on oath or iillirmation
that he has resided in the State at host one plul.before
his applieation, and make such proof of his residence in
the nahleticein the district es is required by thienact,
so.l thit he dues verily believe from the acs,ants given
him that he is of the age aferc,aid, and give Bildt dteler
to ideate as is required by this act, vitereepon the
name of the person topermitted to rote shall be layer
to 1 in the alphalLitical lint by the inspectors Ind a note
made oppasitti thereto by writing the word lex,' If he
shall be admitted to vote by. reason of having paid his
tax. or the word•age,lllio shall be permitted to vote byreason if such age, and shall be called out to the eliirks,
who shall make like auto iu the list of voters kept bythem.

Jo all cases where tho name of the rdomon claiining to
vutu Is not found cu the list furnished by the COMMlS-
stoners and Mel esor. or hisright to vote,whether foundthereon or not, Is objected to by any qeali fled ci!izen, It
obeli be the duty of ttUrtrspecitoriPto exit:ultra-en .•. -
sun on oath as to its qualidcatinns,nad If be claims tohave resided night., the State for and year or more his
oath w be mai/chat proof thereof, but shall make
woof by at least one competent witness, who shall bequalified elector, that lie has raided within thu districtfor mole than ten dtt)e, n zt intatedietely Trecedfnitsaid eiectiou, and shall sato himselfswear that his bonaOdd resitlence lu pursuance of hie lawful callinc is with-in the district, and t. at he did notremove into said dis-
trict for the porta se of voting tharelu.

Every portion qualified as aforesaid. and who shall
make duepro if, If required, of his reddened end pay
nteut of taxes afiresaid, shall be permitted to vote in
tbe to.rusLip, ward, or districts In which he shall co
bide.
If any person shall prevent,or attempt to. prevent,

any officer of any '• lecti• n tinder this r.ct Irmo hold-
ingsuch election or useor threaten any violence to any
such olloer, or shall Intel rapt or Improperly interferewith him in the execution of his duty,or shall bl4ck
up the window or avenue toany window where the same
may be holding,or shall riotously disturb the prate atsuch election. or shall tile intimidatingthreats, force • rviolence, with a design to Influence or overawe Wet-tor, or toprevent lamfrom voting, or to restrAlt the•
freedom of choice, such a person, on • ~tion shallhe fined inany sum not exceeding five h rs,
and impriemod for any time not lees than tit
nor more than twelve month:, nail if it eh: _ a.,wn
to the Court whore tho trial of each offence a be bad,
that the persons so offendingVale nut a nettle:at of thecity, ward, or district, •r towoehip where the said of-
fence was committed, aud not entitled thereiu. then, onconvielon, he shalt bo sonton-ed to pay a fine of notless than $lOO and not more than $lOOO, and be 3Th•
prisoncd notion than six months or more than two
years.

-In case the person whoshall have received the etc-. ond highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-teed on the day ;f election, then the person who shellhavereceived the next higivat number of votes forJudge at the nextspring election shall act as inspectorin his place. And In case the person who shall havereceived the highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend, the judge shall appointan inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall not at-tend:then the Inspector who received the highest num-ber of votes shell appoint a judge In his.7lace, or ifany
vacancy shall. continuo in. the board fur the specie( one
hour after the time fixed by law for the opening of the
election, the qUalifled vrears of t he township, ward ordiatrfet for which said oftioer Ball have been elected,presentat the place of election, shall select one of their
number tofill such vacancy: , • ,-

..it shall be the duty of the several Assessors, teepee.
tively, toattend et the plise. olhohling &Vary general/special or tOwnehlp election; duringlhe tithe said-elec.
lion Is icept open, for the purpose of giving Information
to the inspectors and judges when Calledon In religionto the right of any person asseesed by them tO vote At

New Furniture Store.

wfurt2..e7plutiiliD,UtCYbßell.wore umlidoTr insctraL Into -
Itauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Coin.
berlantl Street, where be will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all.kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which he will sell lower Am,any-

than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

He has on hand a large assortment ofSofas, ,
Tete-a-tetes Lounges, Centre, pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What ICots, HatBacks, et. Also a large and clump
stock of stuffed, Caue-sent, and COlll/1/011 Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap MattreFscs. Alscri-Lookiug
Glasses,—Guilt,ltketygod awl ISlalm,anyvery.cheap.
Venetian. Blinds; CtifiFiges,, Gigs and"Hobbrlforses, for
children. fM.Particular- attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING'. lie has provided himself with tho FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Collins and
attend "Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon. 'Alureh 30, ISLO.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFITY TIIIST
Company.

CHARTERED BY VIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
RULES.

I. Money t received every day, and in any amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money 'froia
the day it is put in.

3. The money is always paid back in GOLD;'eternity
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Executors, Ad tainistratOis,
Guardians and others who desire to base it in a place or
Perfect. safety, and where interest can be obtained for it

5. The money received front depositors Is inrested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Roars—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock lathe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND hos re-
ceived more than TEE MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand. depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.WiLLIA3I 3. REcv, Secretory.

, DIRECTORS.
Hon.Henry L. Benner,F. Carroll Brewster,IEdward L. Carter, Joseph B. !Wry,
Robert. Selfriite,: I Francis Lee,
Stuni. K. Ashton, t Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth'Munns, !i„ Henry Diftenderffer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Streot,'S..W. Corner Of Tlaird Street.
Am* 20,1859. PIALAD.ELPIHA.
GEo. nothiss. IL T. normsri.

nOinilallSi.Bro
• LEBANON COUNTY

--H
•

I-41--A.N.5rg_011, 414444)-N-I,INEI
_BY ILEBANOAT 'VALLEY RAILROAD.

rtNEI of the firm, particular attention to
ClOads'shippedtite Lebanon •:Valley Itallroad.—

Goode Will be sent dithyJo anti froth Philadelphia to
Lebanon; Myerstown anti .Annvillo Stafidfig, and allother points in theounty..

FIIEIOIITS contracted for at theloTrest possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will Apppppily particular attention to, and
attend personally, to t , receiving_ and delivery of all
Freights.

For information.attheir 9i314 at the Lebanon

voltValley liailmmil Depot;- Lebanon
ExecAnD MAtK, their, kat in. lphia, will al-ways be fonnd at li`..agOpiisfes 'Mere iiitite froki, North

Third Street Philadia.-..-..
Lebanon„ March 30, 1.859. - 'fleFF:3l,2l.-N-14:13 ito.

Phila. & Reading Railrbad.
Lebanon Varney Branch.

.

-

Ttio Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
' • • ing, and Harrisburg
ASSjLEIIA SON, goingEast to Reading, at 0.09 A.31.,'1: and 3.51 I'.

_2"-Pass Lebanon, going West to Efarrieburg, at 7.2-1 I'.
leand 11.39A. 31.

At Reading, both trains make close connoxions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Sc.

Morning tratu only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harre, Eittston and Scranton.

At llarrisburg, tralne.connect "Pennaylvaula."
"Norther Central," and"'CUmberlatid .Valley" liadroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
-Isurg,-Itc.

Thuough Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore. 53 30.

SOlbs. baggage a110w6.1 to erich'passenger.
The Second Class Cara run with all the above trains.'Through First ClasiTicketsat retiuca rate to :Niagara

Falls, BiilP.tb, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the 11Wt, -North West., and Cenadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets,at lower Fares, to an 'Wove places. can be
bad'on application to PA Scation.Ageot, at Lebanon.

lar Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start -.ll.lolter Faros charged. If.paid in
the cars. . G. A. NICOLLS,

April 20;1850. r.,,..7omr sfrocer dad Superintindent.
Nevr Ilairber.Shop.

G-EORGE W.DA.liy. bas ItIiMOVIMIgs Sorbet.Shop,
to Funck's New•Dulldivg. first fl oor, secornd door

from Duo alloy, where be still continues bis rst clap
Shaving 4. flair Dressing Saloon, •

and is prepared to dott slni.ws in the' limiest and best
style, and would solicit all o give hima trial.

Lebanon. April 9, 1859.

North laci)anoai Iloivr)g
rintE Nowrii LEBANON JIILT.has been ren/Weled,
j_ and is now,coinpleled and in operation and .prepar-

ed to furnish customers i jguLtrly with n very iiiperlorI. . article 014.114:Wil, us cheap as it can be
obtaffietßkfa ,puyorlifr source. They414! also keep constantly on hand andfor

1: sale, CHOP, 'BRAN, SHORTS, &o.
They are also prepared to do all

kinds of =omens IYomt, nud respectfully invite all
theformer customers of tho Mill, us well us DOWouts, to

ielpitheia3a clay_
.• .I.l'Bey will pay pie CXsa market prices or a

kinds of Grain, such be WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Sry and atrArd all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

WALTER & DART°.
N. Lebanon 80., Nov. 3,1853.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c,
WEIMER

FIJICHIME WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. It. Depot, Lob-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
. WM. In P. R. WEIMER, Propri

. Mors, manufacture Steam Engines from
.*M., 1 to 350 home power, of the latest styles

movr and patterns, with all the modern int-
provements. Also, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link Motion 'Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing andRotating purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
-for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take uparery small space, eml
can be put up iu a room as a houselol fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction.--
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Naas; Rolling Mill,
&Wing; -and Flouring Mill Matures; Mining
Pumps, Hailing Machinery for Mines and Steno Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,Pulloys,Terning Bathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass StopCocks,Valves and Brass Fixtures, Globe Steam
NalveSOf all sizesinnd Machinery and Castings of every
`description.

ALSO, Boilers et-any size, form and weight, made of
the Bast niaterlafbjell known antreNpeTigneed work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks; Gas Flues, Beaters,and,Shest Iroa.Work of every description. (Our Boiler
sheets arealkleited- bytiividing them into squares of
inches sill lit4nMering each square; any imperfection,is
thus detected; 411-Vehe faulty sheet rejected; this Isprac-
tised in verylew shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iran Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
band, and put filial the Shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,audeomposition Metal Cast.
ings made toorder, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-,
epatch. A gang of Boiler Makers alWayp ready for Boi,
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

444 Orders respectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to-with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal;free of charge.

Wit. WEIMER. - L. WEimgZ
Lubattun, Feb'y 4,1558. !MI

ELIJAu L0NG2:011.8....r001l O.aABKL.....rACOi 13X1i Er.

LEBANON -4k

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located on the Steam-House J? d, near:Ountbertand

Strad, East Lebanon.
. THE undersigned respectfully in-,l; .. form the public in general, that they

havo added largely to their former estab-
lialunent, and also have all kinks of the

I ,7—' 7 ,latestand best improved MACITINEBS
in the State, in full operation, such as_ _ _ .

WOODWORTR'S FLOORING, tCI (• 1
for conducting the general business for

Planing, Scrolls,- Sawing, 4.c.,
and the experience acquired-by E. Loxosour. and J. G.
Gann during their connection with the Doer; Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a niunber ofyears past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GAEL, to
select stock suitable to thO wants of the Door and Sash
buSinessin this State. -

,

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASII, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
In the State, feeling„coufident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satiafif.ftion to all those
Who may favor the undersiprep wileh their custom.

The following list coiniitisee the leading articleii of
stock on hand:— .

Sash, of all SIZES;to°7.ll7tafre ltir 4o7 ;briek and Architraves;
!Voile houses; Casings,from 3 to G in.;'Window Frames, for brick Surhase;
and frame houses; nutters. of all sizes;

kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes ;

0:G. Spring 31Milding, ofall rises; Wash-boards.
LON'OACJIR`,

P. S—Plaiiing,Sawing, dc., iirompliy done for tboUe
furnishing tho Lumber. (Lebanon,July 15,'57.

LEBANON -COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

, BOAS, GASSER it GETTLE
wish tOinfornt their customers, of Lobe-
non County, and surrounding Counties,
that they are still is full operation, and

.are prepared to do all kinds ofdAttPgNTEh WORKBYMACHINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED nrAcnisNERY, and feel confidentthat they ran compete withany

Mlle: in the State, as regards (300 D WORK. They CM-
ploy none but th best workmen, and work nonebut thebest and tea/seasoned Lumber,

Their stock of work is always open for examinationby Carpenters and liuilders, as consist; of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Windom and

Doors Frames, Casing, •Wash
Boards, Mouldings,. Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings,v. 4^b.Also, SAWING 41,-ND SLITTING dons to ark.':

Also, Hand Rai i.for conlinwed Stairs, for making
which they hare a man constantly employed..— They
hare also erected

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their Otherbusiness, and have employed
Mr. Dickinson, of the Gi' .Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr• DickinseiVis dimlif the beat Turners inthe State. M.. Cabinet Makers do well to call andexamine their stock beforepurchasln lee-Where, as they-always keep on hand,
Meizteatt, Posts, Table Legs, Sfttir Edtl72l IWel Posts,
and everything else belonging'to the-Turning Business, -which they will Sell at Philmielpitia prises. tg,.. TURN-ING WORN done to order,as well as always on hand.

-61:6,. Their Shop will be ibundoit PIN EGROVRROAD,
between Cumberland Streetand Major's 'Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16, 1859.

Farmers LOok to Your Interest.
A. Major & Bro.,woo1.. D call the&Mention of the Farm-yft ers of this and adjoining Counties, and;',„lnialtßicPaß their friends in general, to thefact. that

they have opened their AGRICULTU-~
_

LIAL stony, on Pmegrove street, near
their Faun dry Machiueshops, In theBorough of Leh-
awe, pe,g where we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and Des: Assortment of FARILINO IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the Rumens of this community.
As we have had a long experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery, Ire have Made it our object to select the
beat nut/ most durable Machines, and all that we offer
for Kilo we can say that there Is no other in use that cansurpass them. We have the following Machines that
we am recommend to ourfarmers, viz:

afanny's CombinedReaper anti Mincer,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined /tak-
er, Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-*els, four horse lever Powers k Threshers,-Morgaus Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Morsel/ARE, Mama-
MIL'S rittellt Fodder, Straw and flay CO'fTElt, Cast Irrin
geld Rollers, Ontin Fans and Drills; May Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornshellere, by hand or power, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &c, witha variety of
the host PLOUGISS in use. All kinds ofFbrks, Bakes,Shovels, Spades, hoes, guise and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and•Peck Menserea, &c., Fee., &c. Farm-
ers frill bear in mind that they will Bud it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and If they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them encoded. /low arethey to befired Cr the brok-
en pieces replace?, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of yourliarrest may deprive
you Of the use of it.foriseven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it would titre been ready for use again
In a few hours, as we have the pattern's for all the Met-
chlues that we sell, and keep n good stock of extras on
band, so that you cannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before. Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as ouraim is to please and be pleas-
ed.

AIso*CASTINGS of all•kinds made to order and at
short notice.

• ENGINE'S, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines , Shaftiuga, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, &c.

RE l'A./RING all kinds of Machinery attended to wilt'dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR. & BRO.•xLebanon, May.ll, 18t0. . •.

STANFORD'S
LIVERV.EII DE

INVIGORATORI

I

NBILl ATES
T IS compounded entirely from Gums- and has bo-
conic an established fact, a Standard NI edieine. known

and approved by all that have used it. and is now resort-
ed to with confidence lu all the diseases for which
it Is recommended.

It has cured Dantean& •

, within the last two years
who hail given up all hope of relief. as the numerous
unsolicited certificates in <.nly possession show.
The dose mustbe adapted to the teinperament oftire
individual taking it, it US rd ire such quantizies as to
act gently ou tho bowels. no,

Let the dictates of your judgement guide you in
use of the LI vat. IN 'IUOUATOIt,and It
will cure LITER COM- ....:PLAINT9IIII.LIOH9AT.
TACKS, Dvs pfmsrA. ellRONJC DIARRHOEA
S NER 0. 0 'AI- PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
RY, DROPSY', 9 0 E HABITUAL
COSTIVENESS, II 4) "+ie, CHOLERA, CHOLE-
RA 310811118 CHOLERA 0 INFANTU3L t. AT U-
LENCE, JAUNDIC El iPE3TALE IKEA KNEss_
ES, and may be used uric atexifully as an ORDINA-
RY FAMILY LIEEs D I ICINE. It will curo SICK

uEADAC CsN'lliottatutdscan testify in

TWENTY HMV , ..,ITwo TLIE.ER• TFA-
SPOONFELS .ARE TAX ea" 10$1 at Commencement of

attack.
W 110 USEIT ARE

in its thvor.
Mix water in themouth

swallow both together.

GIVING their tostimony

with the imigorator sot

•

PRIGS 4;10;NR DOLLARPER BOTTLE
• . -ALSO,---
SA_NFORD'S -

YAMILY
• CATHARTIC PILLS.,

COMPOUNDED FROM • -

Purely Togetable-EstractB and put up in GLASSCA.
SRS air tight MI will keep in any climate

The PAM' LS CA THARTIC PILL is a gen-
-110 but active Cittbertli e% which the proprietor has
used In his practice:more than twenty years.
Theconstantly increasing > demand Rom those who

111 M long used the PI LLS and t..eeatistection which
all express in regard to .1 their use, indumi me to
place them wtelle„,the. reach of all:
The Profeewlouwell knaw

.She.,
that d Ifferent cathartics

act on different portions of the bowel.*
• The FAMILY CA- ,P,THAR:TIC PILL

has with due reference toim this well estoLlb•hed fact,
been compounded from a 1" variety of the purest sego
table Extracts, which act wall alike on every part of the
alimentary canal, and are GOOD andel:dein all cases
where a CATHARTIC is needistt 'such. as D
.RANGEMENTS of the a STO3IACII, S LEE P I-
NESS. PAINS IN TILE • BACK 'AND LOIN 8,
OOSTIVENESS. PALK AND SORENESS OVER
THE WHOLE BODY, -u from sudden cold, which
frequently, if negli.r.ted, end In al lag course ofFe-
ver. LOSS OF APPE r TITE,aCREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD OVER TILE BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, HEADACHE, or r WRIGHT IN THE HEAD
all /NFLAMMATORY fri DISEASE, WORMS in
CHILDREN or ADULTS, 1" RHEUMATISM, a great
PURIFIiIIoftheBLOOD mid manydisialse towhich
flesh is heir, too numerous to mention iu this wirer,
fisement. Dose, Ito 3.

ritrot; TIIREE DIMES.
Tho Liver Invigorator and Runny Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Drug,..list generally, and ould wholesale. by
the Trude in all the large towns.

S. T. IT. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor,
BISOADWAY,

June y.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Boot and Shoe Store.

TILJACOB MIMI, respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

ebb +Ad his new building. in Comberlandat..
where ho hopes to render the sense
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor bins with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES,.and everyone who
.WiOleB to purchase fashionable and datable articles in.
his line, to call and examine for themselims, his large
and varied stock.

Ho Is determined to surpass ail canmetltion lu the t
business;-suitableof every article in his business;-suitableuitable for c

any Market in the Union. A. due care istaken In regard i
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best (mall. i
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, anti none Ibut the best workmen arc employed.

P. S:-=Hereturne ,his sincere thanks to his friendsfor i
.the veryliberal tiatrenager heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a Share of public pat-
renege. [-Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

ATF.IIIB. JNO. T. ATNIK3
G. L. ATBINS Ac Bro.

HAVING united in
the 'BOOT and Snot
BTSMESS, and from
their determination to

' e Punctual, and make
, ow^.none but the.bast of

-work, they feellike so-
. Suiting a large of pub-

lie patronage. They
will always be found

_ at their OLD STAND,
iSNkw.Buumixo,) in Market Street, hearty opposite Widow
Riles'Efotel, wheTe they' will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand a large .assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they oferat reduced primly.
41Eir Persons dealing at this snot; MGM, atu ho

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is alwayslvarrunica.

rarticuh.r attention given to the REPAIRING of
Boots and Shoes. -Etehanon, April 20.1859.

Zook to rota. interests.
-Came ofrzel 000all !. see andjudoe

far 'yourselves:
TOUN CASSSIt eeSpcetfully invites .the'eftizens of
ib" Lebanon county.. to call at his new-BOOT, SHOE;
and BAT Store, in Waimit street, betweqfCarmany's

' and:Bombeiger's notch, wherehe lies *prima a splen-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Beata and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Ifats ,t; Caps for Men an., oyS.

Be takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and - Them
at short notice out of the best material, an ClVar-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction. .- .5'

Fie is determined to sell very low for-Cash;i dr! lour
mouths" credit. -

Lebanon, April 20, 1350.
GRiEF F.? S

Boot & Shoe Store Removed.
New Spring and Sanimer Stock

/VDT Undersigned would respectfully inform the public
that he has REMOVED his BOOT and SEEL; STORE

to the room lately occupied by Alm Graqrs tanifeclical-ery store, where be has openeda beautiful stock of
Spring and Sanimer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenandehildren'{Mittsassortment
i very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. - The public will please vail
and examine. DANIEL.. .

N. .11..4-Tre.ivELEns, nova is your time if yoit wish to see
a large assortment of 2-'1•47, Valises, and different kinds
of Bags. Come one, coute'alli

Lebanon, April 70353. .

Fashionable:Tailoring.
TFIE subscriber- respectfully -informs his friends and.

the public in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in nil its branches, at Merest',
deuce; in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyers Metal, (south side..) By ittens
'Lion to business, prottkiness in his engagements, 'goat:
fits, and moderate clufrierle hopes to receive a Share
of the public patronage 'WM a long time in the em-
ploy of Miehiol Wagner, deed., and feels confideht of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12, ISSS. GEORCE MCCAULLY.
Ready Made Clothing.

ASplendid assortment of Sunamor Clothiu„,,,, Coats
Vests, Pants, and every thing else for a -pletmut

SUMMER SUIT; just opened and now fdr exhibition'and
sale, at the large Clothing Emporium, Centre Buildings.

J. M. SABER of the dim of Reber t lire's Lice - just
returned from the city with a large cued well selated as-
sortment of CLOTHING. ,They are sold at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of Horde 'MadeClothing. Somuthingfor every body. Call at

RADER &IMO'S, 2,1 St6iy.
Lebanon, June 1, 1159.

Merchant Tailoring,
REMOVAL.

Q.. S. RAMSEY lma removed to the first door south
10.from Menut,,Stine's Store, awl opposite the lia-
gleHotel, wherehe will keep en assortment of Cloths,
Casstoneres, andridings. Alsoready made clothingand
furnishing goods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

OUSTO3LER WORK. attonded•to promptly, nod good
Lts guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, Aprl.l .1; .1859. •

ne-eFashionable Tailoring!
ATZCHAEL HOFFAIAN Would respectfully inform
.althe Citizens of lebauort, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfleger's Store, and opposile the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable style.and best manner, are in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and es lie has none but the beet workmen employed, ho
guarantees that all work entrusted tohim will be done
in a satisfactory al:nailer.

*S. With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.

`TO TAILORS !—Justreceived and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia: Report of Spring's Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should lot the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICUIEL 110.F.F31AN.

Lebanon, April 7,1869.

Ontourkl s MerchantTailor-
lug Establishment, •

(LATH. OF LANCASTER.)

NENT door to HENRYk STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon, Pa.

I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and Surrounding vicinity, that I have ..-eceived
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK' ONWRENC/1 CLOTHS,' BLACK DOE SKINS, Nancy Caul-mama, Silk andllarselles Nesting% goods for Fashiona-ble business Coats, tc., an., of the latest importations,all of which will be,madz toordcrat thcshortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void which hasbeen here, of o. thorough practise! tailor, Ijisel satisfiedthrough my long experience iu business, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, OutI can compete with thefirst Merchant. Tailoring estab-lishments in the cities of Now York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the Intelligence of a discerning public, enda Strict attention to business, I hope. to mwt withsuccess. • O'ROURK, Merchant Tailor.

_.Don't fdrget the Piece next tolfenry & Stima's Core,Cumberlandstreet.
Lebanon, April 20,1859.._

1859 NEW STYLES: A 559ADAM RISE, In .Cumberlantl Street, beweenMarketand the Court Rouse, north sido,'has
now on handa splendid assortment of the NewStyla-of HATS AND CAPS, for mon and boys, for 1865,to which the attention of the public is respectfully iwrited. Hats of all prices, front the cheapest to the mostcostly, always on hand. Ile hats also Just openeda silicadid assortment of -STl3lllgit HATS, embracing such itsSTRAW, PANAIIA. PEDAL, PEARL, lIORN, LEG-11QIIN, SENATE, CtIDIAN. and all others.- • .

VlE9_lle will also Wholesale all kinds of lints, Caps,An toCountry 'Merchants ouadvantageous terms.Zdbanon, April 21, 1858. -
Bond'a Boston Crackers by OYES & 3111.1.101.A splendid Lot of New Sugars for 7, 8, anda fine arti-cle of refinettßugar, for 0 and 10 *eta.

GREAT BARGAINS
• .AT N0.4, .BAGLDr BUILDINGS.

• •
•

. ats, Caps, •&e..,.
TtrE unilitaiiitgerhairfig purciglidirthb enure4MTS. CAPS, dm; .
of .ficoß G. Mulam, at Sheriff's Stile; will now dispose
of the ea mo at GteatBargains, in order to aloe nut theconcern,-aAeon 0. NIILLBE., former owner, having been ap-pointed the Agent of the undersigned, will attend tobusiness for them. AN DREW GARRETT,

111.1111tY 31/I.,LER.
Lebanon, May 25,)860.

New/Coach Making Establish-
ment. •

The undorsigocd respectfully
informs the public that ho has

- again commenced the COACH MAIi-
INO BUSINESS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Plnegrovo Road, near Malin's Agricultural Waremom,
lle will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, andall kinds of running vehicles. IttrsinEvc also attended
to promptly. His old friends and the publicare reepest-fully invited to give him a. call.

IL RISTENBAT, Agent.Lebanon, April 0,18511-13 m.

such elections, or such other matters in rotation to the
assessment of voters as the said i.sspectora, or either of
them, shall (rem time to time require."

Pursuant to lbe provisions conminod 'n the ?Oat sec-
tion of the act first aferesaid,the judges of theaforesaid
distrietahall re:pectivoly take charge of the certificates
or eturn of the election of their respective distriets,and

Icilpro them a: a meeting Cl Otago front each die-
tole n the Boroughel Lebon on the third day sifter
tho e .ction. being for the present year Ott FRIDAY,thelc ifth doof OCTOBER, IW. then and there to do
the titles required by law of said judges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable
accident., is linable to attend such meeting of judges,
then the certificate or return afta esaid ehAll be taken
charge of by ens of the inspeclors or clerk of the elec-
tion of said district who slat] doand poiform the duties
require.' of said j udges. 0telven -under my hued, i ty Office, iu Lebanon, the

day of September, 1WSAMUEL HAUCK, Sheriff.1 September 15.1550—t0

FOR SALE.
it--, ..•

.

. FLOUR,
CORN.

ig.
OATS. •

n MIDDLINGS,
SM.T BY TUC BAG,- -- -

at the Geneseells of
Feb. 3, 1858.

BRAN,
HYBRS k SIEOUR,

Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
T tho Genoesee 3ltlls,

WIDIAT,
In the borough of Lobanon,A CORN,

• • RYA OATS,
In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices

will be paid in Cash: by MYERS & S.llolDfit.
Feb. 8, 458.

WOOD and COAL YARD
iticidorni guorl, having bought Mi..I[.

? Spoon's Waal and CoalYard, a '0
short co north-east of Messrs. Foster "~,Zs"Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORM OV
WOOD and kern GOO to 1000 TONS OF COAL,-of all
kinds and grMs, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small pikiflte as will suit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that are In mat of tiny of those articles tocall and seethe ensue, ascertain prices, and Judge for
themselves.', LIMIT, (merchant.)

NorthLOWnon, Apri114,1858.-tt

New Invention.
• Wood Burned Lime.

B.Y late improvements in theartof LLllEBuitmwo the
subscriber is now enabled to produce the beet Wool:.

autumn Lint that was ever made in this section of coon_try, and in.qnantftles without limit, at ehort notice.—His improvements are ouch that he is enabled to Hell hisLime at 1.2% cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25cents, which has been the prices heretofore: LIME,
• burned witIrCOAI!, can also be obtainedat low retell bythe boatload, or in less quantities, as may be desired.WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. • having gone toa great expense in the perfection of his improvements•for lime burning on a largo scale, at low prices, thesubscriber, hopes to receive a share of the publicpatron.

•

111.1 location is at the old and woll known platoon the-Union Canal, In North Lebanon. •
DAYID DOERN.Lebanon, May 18, 1860.

Trusscelltaces! Nupporters:OH. NEEDLES,
S. \V. Corner Twelfthsand Saes Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. •- -
-noItACTIOAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and 51e-chankai Remedies. Ilas constantly onhaud a largeStock of Omanine Proi.ch trusses, also a complete assort-ment of the- best American, including the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Truss, believed by the best abort-ties to be superior to any yet invented. English andAmerican Supporters and Belts , Shoulder Braces, Sus-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapt el toboth eases, in neat portablecases, Frandlt I'essaries, llri-nal Bags, Lc.

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-tention. [Aug. 31, 11159.-17.
SCloth Manufactory.

fiIHANNFUL for plist favors, tiro undersigned respect-fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry• on his Manufactory;in East Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a Seale as over. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say mote, than that the work will be donein the sameEXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his1 work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-tl fry. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest Resel-, hle time. His manufactory is in complete order, and ho1 flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfactionas heretofore. Ile nuinufactureeBroad and Narrow Cloths, eassinetts, Blankets, Whitepods Flannels,alt in the Lest wanner.Ile also Wool and makes Roils. For the conve-nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places:—At the stores ef George &Seellenlierger, Looser & Brothers, George Reinochl, andat the new Drug Store of Guilford & lAnnberger, nearthe Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the, store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-art's, Bethel township; at the public house of William.Earnat, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the stare ef George Weidman, Bollevuo;et the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolforeberger, Now Market Forgo; at the storeof 'Miami Shirk,East Hanover, Danphin county; at thestores of George Miler and David M.Rank, East Hano-ver Lebanon county. Alt materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and returned again.Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the.Wool of rho undersigned,'blob will bo,dqueand left at the 'desired places.•N. B. It is dad* that those having Wool carded, willSytheCaqh therefor, at the above named•pinees.
LYON LEMBEAGER.'Zest Hattetra4 Lebanon county; May 12,1858.

- - Wood Wood.TEE tizaltatignecrare prepared to furnish lliox-OR? or Oak 19 OD, to order, at any place in tel.Shell Or North Lawton Boroughs. Ordemloft attheir Mill will be pmeptly:ettendett to.*Oil, April 21,1818. )(TERM'S: 0FE01711..

TO TUE AFFLICTED
I,k R. J. iv. RECIITLII, the Coletouted IIfiltß DOC-

TOO, offers his Valuable services to the public at
large. DOCTOR BECUTLE is opposed to Calomel oranytnineml poisons, and will not giro theta at all.—DOCTOR. BECI iTl.Eliavingstudied medicines ten years,
anda umber of years ofextensive practice and experi-
ence, secures to him the confidence of the -public. DOO.
TOlt has only lost nine patients in the last
two years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-
plication to him for aid, from home nod abroad. Some
come hundreds of unites to consult withregard to diseases
of long standing, and have been cured, in the last twoyears. DOCTOR BECIITLE hascured 50 cases of Caner,
30 of Rhenium Ism. 29 of Dropsy, 28 of consumption. 10
of Diseases of the Bladder andKidneys, /7 of Sore Eyes,
150 of females I:stunting under the Falling of the Womb,
51enthly Irregularities, Flourelbus, etc., Bc. All the
above diswtwie have been pronounced incurtble by ado-
eteZ quacks. We have noclaw to give the above eertill-
caU.s, but \cheerer doubts can have the names at any
time by calling on DOCTOR BECHTLE. As respects
Diseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR. IIECATLE
has never lost one woman iu confinementof all the vast
numbers he hoeattended. Inthishe is particularly sue-
restful. llisemes of long standing of all kinds, cored in
theshortest possible limo. and on the mist reasonable
terms. No charges for consultation. Night practice 'at-
tended toet all hours.

DOCTOR IinCIITLB willrawaye be found in his 0111Cb
in North frbanon, a few doers Northof. the Butted Breth-
ren Church, °scent whenout on business.

Nur.• • u so • jaamigha,_

0. S. RABER'S
Wholesale andRetail Drag Store,

ititsveen Hewn:ed. to his New Building. on Cumber-
. land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon.Pa.T,ILB subscriber respectfullyannounce ro his sequoia-
taDAMS and the public in general, i qt he has con-stantly on bandit-large stock of -

iDRUGS P PltPUNIERY,.4mit.piciws,.. AINTS,
Ofi'Dif I.C.A `I. S

,

, c7rr i7bt '

DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES, .4.7, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, i Alit BRUSUES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gura, Tobacco. &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which lie offers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—

Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. lb' Physicians' prescriptions and famßy Doti-pesearcfnlly compounded, at all hours of the day or
might, by ceiling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 awl
10 o'clock, A. AL, 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dee. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RAISER.

J. L. LENBERGER,
DRUGGIST, APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN
ancy Articles and. Perfumery,

, .PURE'DRUGS!.! PURE MEDICINE! !!
..31edieittes tobe Good, must be Pure!

Do yon want Pure and Reliable Medicine?
Coll at LEMBERti ER'S.

Are yOu In want of pure Spices! The hest tun
be had At LEM WEEDER'S.If you are In want of good Washing Soap, pureWhite or Red Castile Soap, Country Soap, ErosiveSoap to remove grease spots, super Shavingsoap;
Soap for the teeth; all that is requested of you la
that you boy tho same At LE3IBERGEIt'S.

Do you want a good Hair Tonic? Somethingto make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call at LEMBBRGEB'S.If ytieCwant a good /lair Brush, Flesh Brush,Clothes Brush, Nail ilrush, or Tooth Brush,
Call at LP.MBBRGER'S.Why do you walk so crook hocked ? You should

wear 0110 of the Shoulder Braces offered for saleAt LE3IBERGEIVS.Preservo your Shoe Leather. You can do soeffectually by using Richard's New ComPound(Blacking.) Wholesale itudltetai
At LE3IBERDER'S.

•
LUNAR. OILI LUNAR OIL! ! LUNAR OILDo you really want a brilliant. safeand cheap light.—If so, burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. Forsale only at LBMBEROER'S.Pure OfflO CATAWBA BRANDY, a%ermine artfale,For Sale at • - LEMBF.ItHER'S.Anything ,i,nu ant that is kept in a well coadualtdFirst-Class Drug Store, can be furnished you by

.LEMBEROBR, Chemistand Apothecary.AM' Special attentiongiven to Parmans's Parsons
TIONtI and Rumor Itcestra, and all- medicine dispensed
warranted pare, always as good as can be ohm/tied anywhere, andpiiii,o suit the times, by

JOS. L: LEM:BERGER.,DRUGGIST, Cue-2116T SSD APOTILCCSAT.,.February 2, 1559.] Market Street, Imbanon.
HOWARD ASSOCIATIONPIIILADELPILIA.

Beneraent insiieution established by special-Eau:tow-mentfor the Relief ofthe Sick and Distressed,offlicted with ,Virldent and Epidemic 'Diseases,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in 'view ofthe awfuldestructiou of hamait life, caused by Sexual diseas-es;and the dcceptioris•practfced upon the unfortunatevictims of such diseriace, by Quacks, several years ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLEACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary Par thetreatment of this class ef• diseases, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE, GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits of &c.,) and in cases of extremeorerty, toFURNISH MEDICINES FREEOF CHARGE.Itis needless toadd that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, In their Annual Re-port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the yearending January Ist, 1858,exprass thehighest satisfactionwith the succese which has attended the labors of theConsulting :;urgeon In the cure of Spermatorrhosa, Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Syphillis,the vice of Onanisin or Self-abuse, Ac., and order a con-tinnance of the same plan for the ensuing year.The Directors, on a review of the past, feel mitredthat their litho.sin this sphere of benerolenteffort haveof great benefit to is afflicted, especially to theyoung, and they haveresolved to devote themselves,withrenewed zeal, to this very importent and much dal/hied:MusD.
. .An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoe Seminal.Weakness, the rice of Ormulisin,Mastarliiition, or &if-s base, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Surgeon, will be Font by mail (in a scaled en-velope,) Fn EH OFCHARGE, on receipt of TWO STA MPSfor postage. Other Reports, anddTientt,cafe%oftnrethcoen.natltiunrte.and treatment of sexual diseases,ly being published for gratuitons distribation, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the newremedies andmethods of treatment discovered ditting the lastythar,are of great value. . ,

•Address, for Report or treatment Dr..(I,EORCIE R. CAL.lIOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association No. 2South Ninth Street, Philadelpltia,'Pa..11/22x-cter of the Direetom. •
GEO,w6RAII:ILEARTIVELL, President.,FAIRCH;LJAI, Sect.

IFIfOrWANTAA PIOTTJEII of your deolinadirtie Galleylatineco/ored in oil, call at DAILY'S er, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

TUE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGEDRETIED lAL AGENT
For' Impurity of thr Blood,

TIIATDOES ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY._ _

AND WITHOUT FAILI!
TRIS grca t PURIFIER, now before the public but a

few years, has already won a name and reputation
unexampled in the history of any mediene ever haven
ted. The iogredieuts composing it urn simple, yet if ,
combination all powerful in driving disease from thehuman ityNteal. It cures

Scrofula,
I

Cancerous fortnatteas,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, /toils, -
Pimples uu the face, Sore Eyes,
Old & stubborn Ulcers, I ScaldRend,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disord,d,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Riteum.
Mercurial Diseases, thanes/ Debility,
Laver Complaint, . Loss of Appetite,
Low Rptrits," . • Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin inan impure state of the Blood.

ETery Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-
culars on hand containing certificates from persons whoLave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-ate eases, and commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted withany of the above dicuses. The fol-lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe trunfisisidubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-derful medicine.

Swornstatement of David M'Creary, of Napier Town-ship, Bedford couuty :

In Aprll, 1556, as near as I can remember, a smallpiniplo made its appearance ott•my lip, which soon be.
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices of sorrel,and
wash of blue vitrol, without efreet. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pro-neunced it Caecce., and proscribed a wash of sugar oflead andbread poultices. Finding these remedies of noaruili I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somerseteennty, who also peonentiCed the disease Cancer, andeve use internal and external retnedi•cs--the-latterstating principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose,the disease continuedspreading toward the nose. Inext
oiled a preparation of arsenic, in theform of salve. The;for a time checked the disease, but the inflammationsoonincrerierd. I next called upon Dr. Statte.r, of St. Clair'srune, Bedford county, who also pronounced the diseaseCancer, and applied a salvo said to be a never failingremedy, but it had no effect. whatever in .checking[ thespread of the sore- In December, of the mem everrAredisease had eaten away a greater part of .nly .upeerand had attacked the nose, when I went-to. CleciutMti.where I consulted Prof. l S. Newturn ct the ElectictMedical College. Ile prunounkolthr.!dieease .aeuteue,.
ous Cancer, superinduced by att. ins rdinab aerial mer-cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave rue in-ternel remedies. My Earn heakel an, but the infiammstiou was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1851,he pronounced ine.cered, and I lett for h nue. .In Aprilthe disease againreturned, and so violent was the painthat Icould net rest at night! Late in May Irefer:se/toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberdu-ring which time he used every known remedy, and part.ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when Ireturn-ed house there ware still three discharging ulcers uponmy Stec: I continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got front Dr. Ely, but the Cancercontinued growing until it had eatof Use left side ofnunose, tin:greeterportion of my eft cheek, and had at-lacked say left eye. I bad given up,all hope of over holug glued, since Dr. Ely said he could give zulief, butthat a cure was iMpoSsible. In March, 1858, Ibought abottle of "Eloped Searcher," but 1 must confessthatlluta no faith in it. I was 'every weak when-commencedtaking It; but I found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the tbini bottle was taken my facewas healed as if by a miracle. I mad a fourth battle,
and I have been healthier since than Ihave been for thelast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfiguredI ant still grateful to a benign Providence whohns stmt.sxl my life, and which has been done through the instru-mentality ofLINDSLY'S LNIYROVED BLOOD BILMCIILIL

DAVID IPCREAR Y.Sworn, and subscribed, this 31st day of August, A. D.1858, before nie, one of the justices of the peace, in andfor the Borough ofHollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa,
Witnord—U. J. Jones. Jeidi Costar, J.

R. M. LEMON, proprietor.
Hollidaysburg, Penna.

For solo by 37. H. Cettle, Myerstown ; Martin Early-,
Pidtnyra; John Cupp S Son, Joneotown; John Seltzer,
Mount Nebo; John Carper, gutbottaaville; John Dein-
iuger, Campballstown : liitliuer Kinports, Annv ills ;
John C. Cobaugh„ Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county.

Alta sold at Dr. Geo. Rots' Drug Store, opposite the
Court House, Lebanon, Pa. (Aug. 17, 1859,-ly.
Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE

.CtINBED srazEt,
Opposite tke Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
Tlit. ROSS respectfully announces that be ha., for
LI sale a large and varied assortment of hill. Medi-cines. Dyestuff., Perhimery, infests', Patent MZ:dieines,and Fancy Goods. which are offered in the lowest
An experience in theDrug Businessof over 20 years. andstrict attention to the wants of the public, enable him

do think in the first style of the science.
DR. ItOSS' WORM LOZENGE/,

Are the -most certain curo for Wormsuse.They aro sweet, and no childII -.refuse to take them. Personsadd ask lifr Ross' WormLoren-andrefuse all Others. Many per-as, not 'teeing -this Lozenge, will tryget you to take some otherkind; dot let them deceive you—you can al-,s got them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
)11fteti, and you can have them sent
"on, free of expense by mail, if you
lese the price in a letter. If less
in a dollars worth is wanted, encloseand you will receive them byreturnpeg. . Dr. Ross will send them to any partof the United States, on receipt of the money. Send eathen, and get diem. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.TheoPills operate without giving the least pule or lie-f:Ll:al/MS, and can be taken with positive advantage Inall cases iu which a purgative would be needed; as thecommencement ofFevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint.some forms of Dyspepsia, headache, Impure Blood, andall diseases arising from impurity of blood." They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. Pricects. per box. Will be scut by mall on receipt of the mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Itoss, Lebanon. .
DR. ROSS' "TONIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,Nervous If. adsehe, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Net,roes Weeknera, and all other diseases requriag a tonic.TRUSSES tOrD SiIPPORTERS.Dr. Itoss keeps constantly for sale, a largo assortmentof Trusses, of all aims, and various in price, which willbe sold very low. Au experience of more than al yearsgiro the afflicted advatita,,ens not to be luidat every-bragstore. A personal attention to thefltting given. .Ifyeuneed a truss call at Dr. Roos' Drug Store, Lebanon,DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS:For Colic, Spasms, Reedlessuess, &c.,-of Infants. Itcalms nervous irritation;. soothes pain, and induco to-bleep, without leaving the drowsy' state that fol-lows the use of other infantAmps. Special attention isasked to

fent Dro
this remarkable action. Atik TorDr. ROleps. "

DR. ROSS' 'IiAIR- TONTO.Is yourhair tailing oil i aro you troubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the heed? Dr. Rows' Bair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price cta.
Mt. ROSS CURE FOR FEVER & AGUE.Ater and _Agee cured in 24 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeksand months, have been ha a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only atilt'. Rosh' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 eta.Dlt. ROSS' W0E..11A poeitive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSW,LIN.I.SIENT.
The loest..Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains, Swellings, Braises. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNekralgic affections of the body, is Dr.Ross' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTIIFor the cure of spongz, and bleedinggams, Scurryfor cleansing and presers•nd gums, and Imparting a delightfulas'grance'to the breath, use Dr. Roes' Tooth Wash.DR- BREAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA..For the' cure of Rheumatism, Tatter,Scrofula, PainsIn the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsof all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Dt.Ross' Drugstore.
COWIE CURED FOR 25 CENTS.DR. Parsics's Connie SI-RUP, prepared and sold onlybyDr. Ross, oppositethe Court House, is a certain camColl,forcoughai;ly,hoopirtg Cou„-b, &e._ Look well tothe marks of the seriatim. See that Dr. 1:0.18' name ison the-bottle.. _

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN EV errnEn!Evidencestronger than certificates! LAEL'S VEGETA.TiLE COMPOUND is performing more wonderful cures thanany other Medicine known! It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. If you are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars
?tr. Bottle, or three Bottles for ten *dollars. "Sold only atDr. ROW' Drug Store. 'Lebanon, June le, 1858.&Idat Dr. Ross' DrugStore,opposito the.COurt Rouse,Lobanoa, Pa. '

Filly DoHari Forfrit.
TIR.HUNTERwilllorfeit tbil if Apingto curt anyj_l WO of secret disease that maycomeunder his care.no matterhow long standinebr.afflicting. Either sexare invited to his Privataaloonni,.44 North Seventh St.Plillatra, without fear -orinterruption from other toCents. StraugereAnd otheisowho have been unfortu-nate in the selectionof a Physcian are invited tocall.I3IPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence ofthe passions, by excess or selfabase, the evils are num-erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dicharges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory, a Ms-ttasheteDfueortorremwialetbB°6lectiet7fiden7;at

ItEAD.ANDREPLECT—Thhoe°
derangement, aresare tofollow Irecceltury, consult

I debit itei.or eousti t u Lion •

to reflect before trusting their health and happiness, andin many cases their lives, tbehands of physiciansipao-
rant of this class of maladies. It is certainly impossible

aftlfrerg ictaeciPe VotLf.a dTscell
for one man to understand all the ills the human Familyare object to. Every respectable physician has hisMillarbranch, in which he is more succcssful than hisbrother,profefeons, and to that ho devotes most of histime and study.

YEARS OP PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of disease; or the sexual organs,to-
gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, noso, or leg,
pains in the head, or bones, mercurialrheumatism', strir-
rturesuiexcesses,,gravel, irregularities,impnrregulanritie.'tietrdiseesestlood,whereby the cows-

arising from youth-

tattoo has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to oli who may place themselves under Dv
Care.

ea- Medicine ihrwarded toany part of lli.ited Stata,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.

For ssic. Dit. Drckaivcsows cEmsBRATED MAO'NETO.ELP.CTRIO kfACEIDIE. No acid or other iegn-
dient required ; its pewee'being obtained from a P^neat magnet. No familyshould'be•miiimat one. ate
only $lO.

October MO, 1858,1y.
GRAPE.GROWERS OAN.•OARET their

business moat sneeessfally at Hartimonton, foe m—-frosts. Some forty'Vineyardsset Ontthe past feaPac.c.;See advertisement of Hammonton Lands, =o'6


